ENTRY FORM

Please print/type all information

State: ______

Contact Person: __________________________

Address: ________________________________  Age Division (As of Jan. 1, 2019)

Phone: _________________________________

Fax: _________________________________

E-mail: _________________________________

(circle one)

8-13  14-17  18-21

Category: Steak _____  Roast _____  Other Beef Items _____

Names, mailing addresses, member codes and ages of each participant:

Type of cooking unit: _________________  Unit you will provide: __________________________
(Ovens are NOT available.)

Will you be using an extension cord?  NO □  Yes □

Recipe and Directions: (Include step-by-step preparation directions.)
(Attach additional sheet if necessary.)

Entry Deadline: May 15, 2019
Submit entries on-line at www.angus.org/njaa or www.AngusAuxiliary.com
For more information, please contact Anne Patton Schubert at 502-477-2663 or Anne Lampe at alampe@wbsnet.org or 620-872-3915

See back of entry form to place your Certified Angus Beef® product order.
Certified Angus Beef® Product Order Form

State: ______  Age Division -  
(As of Jan. 1, 2019) circle one  
Junior  8-13  Intermediate  14-17  Senior  18-21

One entry per category per team. Weight, servings, and thicknesses of product are approximate. Beef cuts/items may vary from year to year.

Category:

Steak  ○  Flat Iron
Roast  ○  Tri Tip (3 to 4 lb roast)
Other Beef Item  ○  Pre-cooked pot roast (1 lb)

Certified Angus Beef® brand product will not be available to contestants until contest day—no exceptions.

Contestant T-shirt size - Choose only one size per participant!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant #</th>
<th>Adult Shirt Sizes</th>
<th>Child Shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○Sm ○Med ○Large ○M XL ○XXL</td>
<td>○Medium ○Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○Sm ○Med ○Large ○M XL ○XXL</td>
<td>○Medium ○Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○Sm ○Med ○Large ○M XL ○XXL</td>
<td>○Medium ○Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○Sm ○Med ○Large ○M XL ○XXL</td>
<td>○Medium ○Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○Sm ○Med ○Large ○M XL ○XXL</td>
<td>○Medium ○Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○Sm ○Med ○Large ○M XL ○XXL</td>
<td>○Medium ○Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>